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A NOTE ON OPERATOR CONVERGENCE FOR SEMIGROUPS 
Ryotaro SATO, Sakado 
Abs t rac t : Let V =-• -Ct̂  j i •> 0 } be a s t rong ly cont inu-
ous semigroup of l i n e a r con t r ac t i ons on a H i l b e r t space H 
and l e t £ e H . I t i s proved t h a t i f weak- Jtism, Tlf * £ & 
for some £L, € H then s t r o n g - .tew / c^WTxtdk a. £«, 
fo r any sequence io/^ of nonnegat ive Lebesgue in t eg rab le 
funct ions on (01oo) such t h a t / O/^WcLi = 4 for each 
ov and Zum, K caw. Il^, » 0 . 
Key-wordsT St rongly continuous semigroup, weak and 
s t rong convergence. 
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Let If be a H i l b e r t space and l e t V ** 4T^ • i > 0\ 
be a semigroup of l i n e a r c o n t r a c t i o n s on H , i . e . , each T^ 
i s a bounded l i n e a r opera tor from H to H with ST^I s» 4 
and T^T^ « Tt+>^ f o r a 1 1 * , A> > 0 . In t h i s note we s h a l l 
assume t h a t V i s s t rong ly cont inuous . This means t h a t 
turn* HTx£ - T*£ II =- 0 for a l l f e H ' and a l l to > 0 . 
t —*v ^ * 
I t follows t h a t for any complex-valued Lebesgue i n t e g r a b l e 
funct ion cuCt) on (0,oo) , the vec tor -va lued funct ion 
t — > cu(-i) T±£ on (Oy oo) i s a l so Lebesgue i n t e g r a b -
l e . The purpose( of t h i s note i s to prove the following r e -
s u l t , which i s a continuous vers ion of the Blum-Hanson theo-
rem [13 (see a l so t 2 3 ) . 
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^ o r e m . Let £ e H and weofc- Mm, Tx£ m £„ for 
some f^ e H . Then for any sequence <<^^\ of nonnegative 
Lebesgue integrable functions on CO, co) such that 
L Q*«J>D<ki m 4 fo r each irv and JUnm, M<X'/nJ~ a 0 , we 
have vfefcum^- Xi/itv / a ^ Ci) T t f cti * f^ . 
P£2pJ. Since T^ jf̂  « f̂  for a l l t > 0 , we may and 
wi l l assume without loss of generali ty that f̂  m 0 . Since 
*T tll £ \ for a l l t > 0 , Aim, llTj.f II ex i s t s . Thus for 
a given g. > 0 , there exists a posi t ive number _M such 
that 
l < T t f , f > | . * e and » T t f I
2 - BT t ^f»
2 < e 4 
for a l l t > .M and a l l to > 0 . I t then follows tha t 
IT*T i + j b f - T tf I1
2= »T/T t + < >f l
2
+ HT t f I
2 - 2HT t+Af I -
* I T b f l * - I T < + j b £ |
a < e 1 
for a l l t >M. and a l l : >b > 0 , and hence 
k T * + * f ' T * f > l 6 K T t + A f , T + f > - < T t f , f > l + l < T t f , f >l 
*-,<TrT*+*-
,-T.>fIf>l+ e 
* 8 T * T * + * - ' - T f c f l l f l * c 
* e < l f | + <f) 
for a l l t > JH and a l l A> > 0 . Therefore 
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**jf < ^ ^ t ) T i f , a ^ U > T ^ f > d t <aU 
a ^ C t ) ' a ^ C ^ ) | < T i f f T^f > U t <U> 
* Ui2l\<L^imC2}i)f"cLm,C-k)cLi 
+ tCl£l + i) {**„<*)& f^C*)** 
- I f l S a ^ t t M ) * eClf 1+4) , 
where the four th i n e q u a l i t y fo l lows from F u b i n i ' s theorem. 
Since ^ ^ ^ M a ^ 11̂ , =- 0 by Hypothesis , t h i s completes 
the proof. 
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